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HUNTER KILLS TWO BEARS. ARMISTICE DAY.
5 ,1- -SHOOTING AFFRAY MAKING PLANS RECORDS BROKEN

Jack Lynch, of Smyrna, holds the
IN MOREHEAD CITY FOR DELEGATES

FINAL RESULT

OF THEELECTION

SHOW BIG SWEEP

record so far for killing game this
f '

BY REPUBLICANS

ON ELECTION DAY
season. On Monday he bagged.' a
der and two bears and did not hurt!
all day either. In the early morning
he went with some neighbors on a

High School Pupils Will DeColored Men Shoot At Each
- Other and One IsDan-

gerously Wounded
bate An Important ,

., Question.deer hunt and killed a fine doe aud Thirty-Seve- n States Were CarAll County Office Carried By
Republicans In Last

Week's Contest

Today is the second anniversary of
the end-o- f the greatest, war in the
history pf the human race. . On No-

vember the 11th, at 11 o'clock in the
year 1918, the war drums ceased to
throb and the battle flags were furled
after four years of terrific carnage
and destruction. Throughout . the
world there was great rejoicing at
this happy event and many celebra-
tions took place. Last year the
day was" very "generally celebrated
and this time also it is .being ob--'

served in this country as well as in
other lands. There was no special

late that afternoon he got his bears.
The bears had captured a neighbor's

ried by Harding and Cool- -
idge In Great ContestCHAPEL rflLL, NL C, November

8, 1920. The ninth annual State
wide debate of the high school de SOLID SOUTH IS BROKENTABULATED VOTE GIVEN
bating union of North Carolina will
center its fight this year around the

pig aiVd got away with it and Mr.
Lynch learning this went in pursuit.
About half a mile from his home he
heard the porker squealing and went
in this direction. Soon the squeal-

ing stopped and the hunter stopped

Henry Pritchett, of, Morehead City
a colored man 22 years of age, was
brought here Sunday by Sheriff
Thomas and lodged in jail charged
with shooting another negro, Irvin
Mobley also of Morehead City". Ac-

cording to Pritchett's story the shoot
injj was in self defense and justifi-
able. He says that about 6 :30 Sun

The election last week in so far
question "Resolved, That the policy as the national ticket was concerned, .,

of the closed shop should prevail in proved a surprise doubtless to both

As stated in the News last week
the Republicans made a clean sweep
in Carteret cpunty on the second.
The national, State and County tick-

ets were all elected. The Democrats

American industry." according to an Republicans and Democrats. WhileLalso. and waited. Presently he heard
it was rather generally believed thatthe afcimalSj coming through the

woods towards him. Waiting till

program arranged here for commem-

orating Armistice Day but many re-

ferred to it and in many hearts there
was thankfulness that the great con- -

announcement made here today by
E. R. Rankin, secretary of the cen-

tral committee.
Harding and Coolidge would win,day morning Mobley who lived just

a short distance from his house saw
however have the consolation of hav-

ing elected the magistrates and con-

stables in Straits and Beaufort town- -

probably very few people thought the
Last year 250 high schools were flict is nbw two years removed in therfvictory would be so complete.

Of the forty-eig- ht states In the:r ships. This was due to the fact so past.entered in the contest and Secretary
Rankin estimates that 80,000 peoplefar as Beaufort was concerned that Union thirty-seve- n were carried by

DEATH OF MRS. J. W. SANDERS. the Republicans leaving only elevenV the Republicans did not have town-

ship tickets for the absentee voters. for Cox and . Roosevelti Even the
heard the debates. It was won by
Asheville, and previous winners have
been Durham, Wilson, Waynesville,
Graham, Wilson, Winston-Sale-

they.were close enough to be seen
good' he fired at the larger one which
wa.Ahe mother bear and struck her
in'tlie. head. She mad a rush in
hi direction and then he fired a sec-

ond load 4f buck. shot into her and
dropped her dead. The other bear
which was a half grown-cu- b ran- a
little ways into the woods stopped
and began to squeal. Guided by
the Bound Mr. Lynch followed the
cub and succeeded in locating it.

Solid, South . was broken, Tenessee,' The avererage Republican majority Mrs,. Sallie J. Sanders, wife of Dr

him out in the alley and began to
swear' at him and asked what he
was doing there. They had a few
words and then Pritctiett says he
went back in his kitchen. Presently
Mobley apjasared with a shot gun and
fired it through the window at Pritch-
ett but missed him by a Jew feet.
Pritchett says lie then got his pistol
and fired at Mobley twice, one ball
striking him about the middle of his
body.- - The wound proved to be a

one of the states belonging to the'in the county was about 230. Sher J. W. Sanders, Ocean, N. C, died
Confederacy, having broken overiff Thomas who led the ticket got a Thursday night, November 4, after

majority of 354 and Troy Morris who brief illness. She was 73 years and Oklahoma, also a Southern
state likewise joined the Republicanof age, was a daughter of Dr. Kooncen was unknown to most of the voters

in the county got a majority of 140. column. The border states Mary(now dead-o- f Stella, N. C, and had
land, West Virginia and Missouri,

very serious one and Mobley was also helped to swell the Republican
been married over 52 years. Two
children were born of this wedlock

but both died In infancy. She wastaken to the hospital. His condition

and Pleasant Garden.
As UBual the schools entering the

contest will, be divided in triangles
for the first, round and the winners
will come to Chapel Hill for further
elimination rounds and the final
championship debate for the Aycoctr
memorial Cup. . The triangular de-

bates will be held throughout the
state late in March and the final con-

test in Chapel Hill early in April.
President H. W. Chase has an-

nounced that the University has re

majority.
is said to be critical. Pritchett says Harding and Coolidge Got 404survived by her husband, Dr. San
that Mobley was drinking when the electoral votes against 127 for Coxders, one brother, David S. Koonce,

and Roosevelt this bting the largestone sister, Mrs. Mary Bryan, of New

One load of shot proved sufficient to
put him out of business. Both bears
were brought' to town that evening
and were seen by a large number of
people;

It has not been more than a couple
of weeks since Mr. Lynch killed two
bears and those killed Monday are
supposed to be the remaining pair of
the family as the first , two1 were a
large male bear and cub.

shooting occurred. It appears that
there had been ,some bad feeling be majority ever given in a strsight

fight between two parties. In 1912tween the .men for some time.
Bern,.N. C, and adopted daughter
Daisy Koonce and a large number of
Nephews and nieces and lesser relaPritchett is a married man and has

The high man on the Democratic
aide was Er-- D Hardesty candidate
for surveyor who received 2136 votes

. and the low man was W. W. Lewis
running for commissioner and who

, had 2,011 votes. The Presidential
vote was as follows: Harding 2,315

' Cox 2,070..
Those elected on the township

tickets, all Democrats, were the fol-

lowing: Straits, D. W. Gillikin, Jo-

el Dowty, Guy C. Chadwick. Beau-

fort township, Magistrates, Thos. S.
Martin, John Felton, M. C. Holland,
C. T. Eubartka, Wardell Foreman,
Constable, Leslie Springle.

The vote by precincts appears at
bottom of this page.

one child. He has retained Attor
tives, and a host of friends.

Mr. Wilson cattured , 435 electoral:
votes but this was due to the fset
that the Republican psfrty spKt that
year and ran two tickets; Even

ney E. Walter Hill of Beaufort to
defend him.

Mrs. Sanders was truly a good
woman She was a member of the
Methodist church and all the period then Taft and Roosevelt together.

ceived from Lawrence S. Holt, Jr.,
of Burlington, the gift of $10,000
to be used, to help provide an educa-
tion for students who would be un-

able otherwise to go to the Universi-
ty. The principal of the gift will
be used as a loan fund for needy and
worthy students and the income will

TWO SCHOOLS CONSOLIDATE.
of her long life had exemplified the got more popular votes than Mr. Wil-

son did by more than a millionJUVENILE COURT TRIES BOYS. acts and teachings of Christ De
This year the Republicans not onlyprived of her own children by death

the great mothering instinct within got a big. majority of the electoral
vote hot of the popular vote as welLher found outlet and comfort mothbe mad into four scholarships to go

to that arember, man or woman, .of

The county Board of Education
met here Monday to consider the) judft K j of the Juve.
matter of consolidating Union Point nUe ima colote1
school with the Newport graded Hm, aDd Jo6 pMturf
school as waa stated in the New last foM him XuMUy afternoon to ans-wee- k

would be done. After due con- -,
w-- . tK. --Wm f .nnnvin If rm.

ering the children of others so thafcj
the freshman, sophomore, junior, and

" a through all the years her home was
WHO IS THE ELECTOR

The State, of New York alone gave
the Republican ticket more thai),
million majority. , . i ''lJjH,'i

Besides electing tha President an4
Vice-Preside- the Republicans got
a big majority in tha House of Rep-

resentatives and the , Senate, v Taw

the refuge of the orphan and the un-

fortunate and their happy laughter
and gladsome songs filled her heart
and her home with rejoicing.

There has been considerable dis-

cussion going around Beaufort as to
who is the elector for the Third Con.

Ethel Muse, a teacheT in St Clem-

ent's school. The boys were charged
with calling 'her. some sort 'of nick-

names. ' The Court decided to com

senior cusses wncvnau oe oeemea
most worthy, noody and deserving.
President Chase pointed out the
double., effect f the gift which es-

tablishes a loan fund and provides
the scbolarshlps.at .tb4 same. , time.
"It is a generously ' conceived and

sideration it was decided to be best
for all concerned that schools be con-

solidated. v v ,:

The Union Point school has about
sixty pupils In it of ' which number

i
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She waa the frined of the sick and. i

of those in distress, and many dainty Republicans will have a Majority ofmit the boys to the care of Superin--'j
eighteen are ander ton years of

,

tfndent !C&we4po tHaee4ered and appertising dishes found the 160 or more in the House and 10 or
splendidly laaW toe satoYThese rounx children will be car way rronr ner taste u tne neasiae oi more w M ,,

the sick of her neighbors. She cans actually elected a congressman
graded school, who ia to eo that they
do not repeat the .offense charged
against thenv.

greaslonal district. Tne uemocrauc
nominee' Judge J. H. Barbara,
Goldsboro, died on election aight and

, thk of course created a vacancy.
?Th Republican nominee, N. H. Rus-ee-ll

of Beaufort, is the only other
person who received any votes for
the position of elector and as there is

no way to transfer Mr. Barham's

"and so far as I know is unique in
Its multiplied results." The commit-
tee administering the gift will be the
President, the Bnsiness Manager,
Charles T. Woollen and Professor M.

ried U . Newport every day at . the
county's expense, arrangements hav-

ing boon made to rent as automobile
for thai purpose. . It ss tha intention
of the beard to make other consol MAYORS COURT

nursed them in sickness, mourned
with them In their sorrows and re-

joiced with them in their hours of
gladness. She was - mother, friend
and companion to all. A good wo-

man, truly a good woman.
So when the final summons came

C. S; Noble.idations of schools in the county
votes to some one else it Is contended enever condition will justify do--

in Texas and four of them in Tennes-
see. Champ Clark, of MiaeourL-ene- .

of the most prominent Democrats in
the Union was defeated. Kentucky
gave Cox and Roosevelt a small ma-

jority a little over 3,000, but elected
a Republican Senator. North Caro-
lina gave the Democratic ticket about
70,000 majority, an la said to be
the only state In the Union that In.
creased its Democratic majority. '

Several cases were tried by Mayor WILD GEESE ARRIVINGing so.
i Bunnell in hie court last Friday.
Thev were as follows: G. A. Lupton There has been no Indicstions of there was no pounding of the surf or

W. A. Lupton, Jno. B. Congleton, winter here so far as the weather Is
! disorderly conduct and fighting. G. concerned but other signs show thatCOTTON REPORT.

that Mr. Kusseii Decomes me nomi-

nee. ' The action of the State Board

of Elections is awaited with consid-

erable interest here. Republicans
say that if Mr. RumcU is seated as

elector that Harding and Coolidge

will get at least one vote from North
Carolina.

moaning of the bar but a serene tide
that moved gently out into the great
sea of Eternity and standing by her
side was the great Pilot she had so
faithfully served all the days of her
life.

I

MARRIACE LICENSE.

. A. Lupton was ti off with the conts, it is en the way. The first flock of

The following is a summary of the w. A. Lupton and Congleton were wild geene of the season wjre noted

Government Cotton Report x There ttntt 2.60 and costs. pawing here Tuesday night. Their

were 182 bales of cotton ginned In jno b. Congleton drunk and din-- munical honking was heard by A. J.

Carteret county from the crop of ordrly fined $10 and cosU. Ellis Cooke, proprietor of the Davis Hduss

1920 prior to October 18, 1920, as ; BaxUr ,jrunk and disorderly fined at about ten o'clock. Some wilds

compared with 990 bales to Octo- - g i o and costs. Charlie Sparrow and ducks have been seen about this

ber 18, H919. iSam Oden, colored, fighting, $2.60 vicinity sIm but the westher is still

PROTRACTED MEETING GOES
WELL.

Only one license to marry has been
issued recently by Assistant Regis-

ter of Deeds Jinnett This permit
was to Bennie Buck and Maggie
Adams, af Newport.

Mr. Clayton Willis, who has been
at an army hospital for some time
st Asheville, pissed through town
last Fridsy returning to his home at
Davis.

W. Z. McCULN. 'and costs. Sara Oden ansault on too warm lor tnem to oecome aDun-- !

Spencer. $5.00 and cost. dant. VWildwood. N. C.

TABULATED STATEMENT GIVING VOTE OF CARTERET COUNTY BY PRECINTS

The revival services which began
here last Sunday a week ago at the
Ann street Methodist church are
proving to be remarkably successful.
Already there have been more than
seventy accessions to the church and

the Interest In the meeting is not
abating in the least. When the re-

vival first began the campaign and
election were on hand and this was

a handicap for a few days, but soon

politics was forgotten and the meet-

ing became first In the minds of
many of the people of Beaufort. Ev-r- e

n'jrht the building la crowded and

'
6enstort Reg.Deeds Surveyor Coroner Sheriff County Commissioners Rep. Cong N

j
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the day meetings are also well at--,

tended. Rev. J. M. Bass, of Macon,

Georgia, who Is conducting the senr-- !

Ices has an attractive personality and
Is preaching sermons of great power.

Mr. M. r. Ufeey singing evengelist;
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Eldorado J'l '5! . .J ... ,J .J m f.,! 9as t9i eel 1711 2921 791who conducts the song services has

been particularly successful with

hia pert of the program. It U

thought that the services will )ose

on nest Sunday evening.
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Mrs. DetU MIU.

Kntered Into rest, Nov. 1, 19X0,

Bhe was cm of earths gr
ferers, bet was ever patient 1 shall
always remember ber sweet smile

of welcome end words of apprecia-

tion when I would call to see her

with freh fiowers of refteed litera-

ture of which she was very fend.
phe Usvee a sweet little girl Law

,11.. an shifted mother, several olo
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mui pomt iii-- j ;jj ; , ;4 m iI7 ll7 117 l27i 7l 73 73 73 73 w.; nun
" - "! "i , ;;i . 22 2s ss ss ss; .1 .( ! m 221tr and brothers and many friends

wrd mourn her beence, but rejoice

In the hope of her salvsUon.
A FRIEND.


